THE ELIMINATION OF GUESSWORK
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After two year' of successful op
eraLion over perfectlv flat terrain. in
a dimate motivated' by its exLr:mc
(>asLerly seaJloard locati~m, and using
m thod:- held as impractical by early
advisers, the South Jersey Soarjng
~ ocid y no\\ feels that it has matu red
~ufficiently to cxpres its opinjon in
thi~ Gliding publication. In response
to reeent interest in our latest towing
refinenleJlt w' would like to submit.
our experienccs for the benefit of
LhoSt, who might use tht'1ll to ad
nmtag(>.
Th~ South ]erse\- Som'ine: Society
i.. baser! at a form'er \V01'111 \'1 ar (r
air base at \1illvillf'. Nell' ]l:Tev. The
airport has fonr pa~'ed runway~ "cll:h
SOOO feet lone: which pro\'ed to he
all ideal oct· up for auto lowing ~Iid
,'rs. Although 11'(" had a Lowplan,'
availahle, l/JOO out of tlwl500 night~
made duriu~ the first 20 months of
our 'xis[PIH'e wpn' madl:' from auto
towo. Torll1ally, we prt·fer auto Low
ing for th,~ following r('a~ons:
1. Sc\'{'ral of our more acLive ml'ln
bers had no previous f1vin rr experi·
ence. \ I' found auLo towing to be tIll'
fa~test method of running up train
in;! ni~hts.
n experiel1t't'd ground
crew could launch the Prall- Head
('v('rv :311:~ minutes. This includes a
dimb to -500 feet ami a :100 degru'
landing pattern. \Ve found that the
most difli -'ult phases of glidin~ iu
structing, the take- II pattl:rn, and
landing, could !w taught rapid I) from
auto tows. Two or three air tow~ to
:1000 feet would then be sulfici"'nt for
stall, steep turns and C
check
rides.
2. Eveu though we have our owu
'Ii aco towp1ane, we found that we
had to charge $1.00 per 1000 feet
altitud.e [or air tow,;, th miuimum
charge beilJ'Y 2.00. Ou the other
hanfl. we foulld that a chal"rc of $.25
per ;lllto tow covered Lhe costs of
the tow wire, hardware, parachutc.
alsoline, oiL and allowed approxi
mately .07 per t.o\\" for a maiuten
ance fund for the tow car. For the
32.00 spent for an air tow to 2000
feet, we could get au equivalent of
ei "ht auto Low to 800 or 1000 fe t
of altiLude.
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3. \:
find a certain satisfacL ion
iu finding a thermal from an auto
tow. We ;-eaJize t1wt the eas way is
to Lak an air tow lo 2000 feeL and
have ur tow pilot fly around until
he finds a nil' fat thermal. With the
auto to\\', you have very liltle lime
to find a thermal. With the Pratt
){ead, we consist ntly get 850 to 950
feet of altitllfh, from an auto tow. A
Club ruliug prohibits thermal Hying
u.ncler 500 feet in Club-owned ships..
Consequently, whf'n you do hil lilt,

ably 1110TC power Lhan OtLO'~ Ford and
overspecdini! occurred very easily.
OLlO came up with the idea of us
ing a tensiometer Lo use in the COIl
trol of anto speeds. H(~ purchased a
used Bellow:" air cylinder and a 0 to
, 00 pOllnd per square inch pressure
gauge from a local concern for $5.00.
The air "Iinder was a doubl. acting
one having a pist m djameter of ap
proximately four inches. One of the
piston-- was removed so lhat it would
give a pumpin§! action ollly when the
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~,60's. PracLicalh' all ~f our nll'lll

bel'S consistently ·c.:at ·h thermals from
car tows. ane1 all of our be,;t fliahts
have he~n made from auto tows.
During lhe first 20 mouths of ur
existence, our president, Ollo Zauner.
was kind enolwh to loan his 194.9
Ford as a tow car. llfiug theEe HOO
auto tows. Wl:, realized that the cor
rect towing 'p .cd was a problem,
The tow car driver easily recognized
when h was going too Jowly be
cause the glider did n t dimb. Ho\\·
ever.. he ne er knew when he was
aoing too fast, especially on wind'
days. The usual fish tailiug au I wing
wag1!ing" II as lound to be a puor form
of communication since mugh air
gaH~ the tow car driver false signals.
Th" tow car overspeeding problem
hccam mol' pronoun 'ed when the
Club houahl a 165 hp Buiek to use
as a tow (·aT. Th' car had consid·r

pi~ton rod was pulled out. A glider
hitch from a World War II cargo
glider was mounted on the end of
the piston rocl. To keep the hitch
in a vertical plane, a double acting
binge wa.' welded to the cylinder alld
to th piston rod. A single hinge was
fastened to the cylinder and to the
bum] er of the tuw ear. Figur 1 i~
a photograph of the installation. A
,:,pring, used to keep the piston at the
unloaded end of the cylinder. ean bl'
noticed on the douLI~ acting hinge.

Two oil lines can be seen at the
end of the cylinder. (JIll' of these, a
:1/16 copper line, connects the prc~
~ure side of th
-ylinder with a pres
sure gauge that is mounted on the
instrument panel of the tow car. Fig.
ure 2 shows tJlis installation. The face
of the gauge was re-calibrated so thaL
Lhe force in the tow line could be
read direct! In hundreds of pound~,
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